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This writer knew that due to 
the fact Walter Wilmcth had 
chartered a half page of ads to 
be paid for if it rained as much 
as an inch on or before Sept 
20 it would not be necessary this* 
time for him to go on a fishin 
trip. So out of consideration for 
Ed Greever and Rex Sanders 1 
turned down their proposition/— 
which incidentally would have 
cost the two of them $75.00 if 
1 had accepted their contract. I 
therefore believe they should slip 
Walter ten dollars each.

Willie Seitz and Woodville 
Jarvis are two other boys who 
were of the opinion a fishin trip 
for this writer might be of some 
value. They invited this writer
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come to our store for a refreshing fountain! 
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CLEANING SERVICE

’ by

It’s nice to get quick cleaning service like 
bell’s anytime, but if you’re ever really ini 
that’s when you’ll appreciate it most. Renf 
all you have to do is pick up your phone I 
No. 1 13, w e pick up and deliver free.

Campbell Tail<

ON

s t E  Y U U  l f t ' S S i u t

the

•  Makes the most of your 
power because It’s so 
light-running... all work
ing parts on one shaft 
with pressure lubricated 
boll bearings. More ca
pacity because Its 22- 
inch-diameter rotor has 
the best balance of cen
trifugal action and angle 
of hammers to screen. 
Hammer tips are heat- 
treated. each with 8 po
sitions to renew grinding 
edge. Hammers, fan, and 
pulley all semi-rigid on 
shaft for safety.

R. L. McClellan Gra
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• CRUVER NEWS• • • • •  • » •
Mr and Mrs Ernest Johnson 

and Mr and Mrs Walter Broad- 
hurst left for Kansas this week. 
They have taken along the nec
essary machinery and trucks and 
will be cutting feed under con
tract next month.

Word has .iust been received 
from Mrs O. J. Gross, who is 
visiting her dnughter in Wichita 
Falls, that Margaret Mrs Harold 
Orman, is the proud mother of 
a baby daughter, mothc-r and 
babe are doing well.

The Gruvcr Greyhounds 
fought a hard battle last week 
with the football team from 
Darrouzctt. It was a fast tough 
battle resulting in a tied score 
6-6. The Gruvcr team have re
ceived their uniforms and are 
mighty proud of them. There 
will be some good football in 
Gruver this year.

The Gruver High School band 
under the direction of R. H. 
Moser is making good progress. 
Although they have only been 
playing together for a little 
more than three weeks, they al
ready give a very creditable per
formance.

Mr L. K. Garrett was elected 
Supt. of the Methodist Sunday 
School and will be in charge of 
the work from this on. Sunday 
School meets at 10 a .m. and 
the League at 7:30. The pastor 
will prench nt the morning ser
vice. The evening service will 
be dismissed in order to attend 
the revival at the Baptist church.

The revival at the Baptist 
Church is making good progress. 
The congregations are increasing 
night by night. The music and 
song service is being enjoyed. 
Rev. Kenneth Marshall, the ev
angelist, is delivering some of 
the most powerful gospel sermons 
that have been heard in Gruver. 
Bro. Marshall is a forceful preach
er and holds the attention of his 
hearers from start to finsih. A 
cordial invitation is extended to 
all who read this announcement 
to be present with us. Sunday 
School at 10 a. m. BTU at 7:30.

Arnold Richardson is in the 
Newman Hospital at Shattuek this 
week, following an emergency op
eration for appendicitis. Bruce 
Sheets carried Richardson over 
for an examination Tuesday af
ternoon, and the operation was 
performed at 11:15 Tuesday 
evening. Arnold is reported doing 
nicely this week.

FIRST PTA
Mrs l .  J. Hoskins president 

of the Parent Teacher Associa
tion has announced the first 
meeting of the year for Tues
day October 8, at 8 p. m.

Mrs \\. B. LaMu/p.-r, district 
president, will be guest speaker. 
Mrs LaMaster has gained an en
viable record by her sincere 
concern in child welfare and her 
pleasing manner of presenting 
a message

VISITING SISTER IN 

SPEARMAN

Mrs Mollie Selle, a sister of 
Mrs Floyd Wilbanks, who lives 
nt Seattle, Washington, is visit
ing in the Wilbanks home. Mrs 
Selle had not visited her sister 
for the past 7 years, and plans 
an extended visit in this country. 
In talking with a representative 
of the Reporter the Seattle visi
tor stated that preparedness pre
parations were underway with a 
bang in her home city of Seattle. 
She stated that the factories 
were working day and night and 
that the ship yards were over
crowded with work.

BARBECUE HELD AT 
COY HOLT RANCH

Spearman's bnrbecu/* king, C. 
A. Gibnor. assisted by Lions E. 
N. Richardson, T. R. Shirley, W. 
M. Glover nnd J. R. Collnrd Jr., 
added to their already outstand
ing reputation when they prepar
ed the barbecue beef and beans 
for the annual Lions Club enter
tainment and picnic for the 
school faculty Tuesday Oct. 1.

Bandmaster Fred Rattan in 
charge of the program for the 
picnic presented Donald Cooke 
and Billie Jjack Glover in a 
comet solo. Fred did a few fnney 
di-do’s on the cornet himself, 
just to show the youngsters ho 
wns still mastreo. All the teach
ers were introduced.

BIBLE C U SS  ELECTS 

NEW OFFICIALS
Members of the Mens Bible 

Class of the Baptist Church 
which meets each Sunday at the 
Pekoe cafe elected officers at the 
Sunday meting Sept. 30. Fred 
Rattan was made president. Bill 
Miller, vice president, Bill Hut
ton 2nd vice pres, W. M. Glover, 
3rd vice pres., Dan Gil), secy, nnd 
religious director, Mr Powell 
pianist. Bill Miller, J. E. Gerber 
Robert Wilbanks and Slim Win- 
dom were appointed attendance 
committee.

SCOUTING
Scouting seems to be taking on 

new life and every indication is 
that we will have a better troop 
this winter than we had last.

Tuesday night there were 18 
present with 2 new members and 
some visitors, a total of 24 pre
sent in all. We elected new pa
trol leaders and divided into new 
patrols. The new patrol leaders 
are: J. D. Mitchell, Billy Miller, 
Chalmers Porter and Billie Jack- 
son. With Howard Dean Kelly 
as Scribe. Assistants and a bugu- 
ler will be elected soon.

AAA OFFICES 

HOUSED IN COURT 

HOUSE BASEMENT
Every department of the trip- 

pie A department of agriculture 
of Hansford County has been 
housed in the basement of the 
courthouse. The move was made 
this week in behalf of more ef
ficient service. The arrangements 
of the offices makes it possible 
to have all the information need
ed to carry on the program all 
near each other so that time can 
be saved.

Under the new arrangement 
the Crop Loan Department, crop 
insurance, regular office of the 
county agent, and the soil con
servation department offices are 
located on the basement floor.

The FSA department has mov
ed to the old county agent of- 
fice up stairs on the ground floor 
of the building.

HOPPER POISON 

STATION WILL CLOSE 

AT GRUVER OCT. 12
According to information from 

County Agent Joe Hatton, grass 
hopper poison station in Gruver 
will close Saturday Oct. 12. Mr 
Hatton is anxious for wheat 
growers to secure their mixture 
of poison before the station is 
closed. He stated that hopper in
festation is sections of the coun
ty was severe, and that much 
depended on the fight being wag
ed at this time.

MAC McKAY AT 
VETERANS HOSPITAL

Angus McKay claims there is 
something the matter with his 
stomach, and has been taking a 
vacation over at the Veterans 
Hospital in Amarillo this week. 
Mr McKny has suffered with ul
cerated stomach for several years 
nnd awaits the verdict of surge
ons for possible operation.

FARM STORAGE 
WHEAT.LOANS 
DOUBLE LAST YEAR

More than twice as much 
government loan wheat is stored 
in farm bins this year as was 
stored last year.

At the same time, the total 
amount of wheat placed under 
the Commodity Credit Corpora
tion loan this year has passed 
the 17,000,000 bushel mark.

With some loans still coming 
in, P. C. Colgin, state wheat loan 
supervisor of the AAA. has an
nounced that the corporation 
has approved 581 farm-storage 
loans on 1,293,837 bushels of 
wheat. Last year only 239 farm 
storage loans were made on 513,- 
402 bushels.

County committees in wheat 
producing counties in Texas 
have approved 17,580 warehouse- 
storago loans on 10,473,873 bu. 
as compared with 1Q.508 loans 
on 15 million bushels last year.
- Todate the loans total almost 

13 million dollars.
The average farm-storage loan 

is 2,226 bushels, 78 bushels lar
ger than last year.

GUEST AT ROTARY 
CLUB IN BORGER 
TUESDAY

W. J. Miller, editor of the 
Spearman Reporter was one of 
the 18 newspaper men of the 
Panhandle who were guests of J. 
C. Phillips, newspaper publisher 
of Borger, for the Tuesday 
meeting of the Borger Rotary 
Club. The special meeting was in 
observance of National Newspa
per week.

John L. McCarty, editor of the 
Amarillo News-Globe, was guest 
speaker for the program Tues
day. Following the noon program 
the visiting newspaper men were 
carried thru the Huber Carbon 
Black plant and the Phillips Re
finery.

McCarty pointed out that the 
dictators of Europe gained con
trol by first throttling the press.

"Know the truth and the truth 
shall make ye free," he quoted 
stating that the people are the 
only censors of a free press.

McCarty pictured the average 
community as demoralized with 
out its newspaper.

The newspaper is important to 
business, he declared. It is the 
only medium that can best pene
trate a new trade territory and 
bring in new customers. It gives 
your business a place in the 
world, records your prestige and 
your success, he continued.

McCarty outlined the history 
of the newspaper from the Span
ish American War through the 
World War and up to the present 
era. When streamlined journalism 
is ready to offer the best service 
that newspapers have ever given 
to their communities.

The new trend in journalism 
requires college trained men with 
abilities to be civic leaders, he 
asserted when discussing the gen
eral staff of the newspapers and 
how each person contributed to 
bringing the public its daily or 
weekly paper.

The radio scored the press, but 
acted os an efficient agent to 
weed out all those jtopers un
worthy of their e x is ts ^ , McCar
ty said.

GUS McLAIN MAY GET 

AWAY WITH EXCUSE 

HE OFFERS LIONS
In the Spearman Lion Club the 

"tailtwistcr” reigns supreme and 
docs not account to anyone for 
his action, assessing fines to 
members as his fancy suggests. 
It is the Tniltwisters pet delight 
to think up fines and embarras
sments for Lions club program 
leaders who fail to attend the 
meeting when it is their duty to 
lead the entertainment program.

This week Gus McLain, hnd 
the honor of providing the pro
gram at noon. Earlier in the morn 
ing Gus had the honor of becom
ing the father of a fine 8 lb. 
boy. 'Needless to say he was 
A.W.O.L. at the club meeting, 
and acting tailtwister I’ete Smith 
was gleeful about the whole 
thing until he learned the cause 
of the absence. Chances are that 
Gus will be let-off next Tues
day noon if he brings down a 
box of cigars.

In the absence of a regular 
program, discussion of the picnic 
which was held Tuesday evening, 
was the order of the day.

COUNTRY AGENT 

GOING TO STATE 

FAIR; DALLAS
County Agent Joe Hatton left 

today (Thursday) with an exhibit 
to be housed in the agricultural 
booths of the State Fair at Dal
las. Hatton stated the booth 
would be similar to the one at 
the Tri-State Fair at Amarillo.

In view of the fact that Hans
ford county has received valuable 
publicity all over the nation be
cause wheat growers of this 
area won four of the high places 
in the wheat contest staged by 
the Texas Wheat Improvement 
Association at the Amarillo Fair, 
Mr Hatton believes the agricul
tural exhibit at the State Fair 
will be received with much ap
preciation by fair officials, and 
will gain more publicity for this 
the best wheat section of the 
world. ■. A'j'jil

/

r

TOM ETTER CALLED 
TO BROTHERS FUNERAL

Tom Etter, director of soil 
conservation of Hansford county, 
received word Monday of the 
death of his brother, Andrew Et
ter, who died at his home in 
Dunceton, Mo., Monday. Mr Et
ter left Tuesday to attend the 
funeral, which was held at Dunce- 
ton Wednesday of this week.

WEEK OF PRAYER 
FOR MISSIONS

All circles of the Baptist Mis
sionary Sc/Iety have been meet
ing each day this week at the 
church auditorium for the week 
of prayer for |iissions program. 
Wednesday evening the 3 circles 
and the Business and Professio
nal womens circle of the church 
met with the sunbeam organiza
tion for the Wednesday evening 
program. Dinner was served in 
the church basement, followed by 
a program given by the sunbeam 
organization and the business 
women’s circle. Programs will be 
held at 2:30 today and Friday.

MARY MARTHAS

Mrs Ben Beck was lender of 
the missionary lesson ’A Rev
iew of China,’ when members of 
the Mary Marthas met at the 
home of Mrs Fred Daily Wednes
day afternoon Oct. 2. Members 
present included Mesdames Ben 
Beck, C. A. Gibner, Rupert 
Vaught, Odell Washington, D. D. 
Moore, R. B. Archer Jr., Freehian 
Barkley, Elma Gunn, Robt. Doug
lass, Schubert and the hostess 
Mrs Daily.

The next meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs Oeo. Buzzard 
Oct. 8.

LYNX PLAY 

WHITE DEER
Spearman Lynx team plan 

their 2nd out of tqwn trip this 
Friday when they journey over 
to White Deer for a game with 
the White Deer Bucks to be 
played under the lights at White 
Deer Friday evening Oct. 4.

White Deer has the strongest 
team they have ever produced, 
according to advaned informa
tion. Many fans of this area be
lieve that White Deer and Cana
dian will fight for the Regional 
honors at the close of the season.

JURY LISTS FOR 

FALL TERM OF

COUNTY AGRI. TO 

MEET OCT. 7
The regular monthly meeting 

of the Agricultural Association 
will be held at Morse School on 
Monday Oct. 7 at 8 p. m.

A very interesting program 
will be given by the Morse Hgme 
Demonstration club after the 
general busines smeeting.

The public is cordially ■wel
come.

BELLE BENNETTS
The Belle Bennetts met at the 

home of Mrs W. R. Finley. Mrs 
R. L. McClellan presided and 
appointed committee chairman to 
serve the coming year. Those ap
pointed were 5trs W. B. Swim, 
chairman of Spiritual Life Com
mittee, Mrs Sid Clark, chairman 
of finance, Mrs J. D. He»‘er, of 
membership, Mrs John Bishop, of 
program committee and Mrs P. A. 
Lyon of publicity.

Mrs Sid Clark, led the devot
ional and Mrs Swim was leader 
of the lesson Uprooted America.

Members present were Mes
dames R. L. McClellan, H. H. 
Jones, L. W. Mathews, John Bi
shop, R. N. Jones, Sid Clark, H. 
P. Bailey, French Lawrence, G. 
P. Gibner. W. B. Swim, J. D. 
Hester, and W. R. Finley.

The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs Dillard Keini on 
Wednesday Oct. 8.

NEW FORD CAR 

DRAWS MANY 

ADMIRERS
The new 1941 Ford car on 

display for the first time at Mor
ton's Ford Co.. Friday of last 
week, drew a large nudience of 
admirers. The car is larger, bet
ter looking nnd roomier this yenr 
than ever before.

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED 
BY MR AND MRS JENKINS

Mr and Mrs Lee Jenkins of 
Spearmnn announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Hazel, to 
Mr Lowel Brooks son of Mr and 
Mrs George Brooks of Brown- 
wood, Texas.

Rev Matthew Doyel performed 
the double ring ceremony in the 
home of the bride’s parents on 
Sept. 27, at 5 p. m.

The bride wore a suit of sol
dier blue with grey accessories 
She carried a bouquet of glad
ioli*.

Those uttending the wedding 
were the bride's parents, Mr and 
Mrs Lee Jenkins, Mrs Leonard 
DeArmond, Jimmy DeArmond, 
Wesley Jenkins, Mrs Dorthy Rich
ards Tom Etter nnd Mrs Gene 
Cline.

Mrs Brooks graduated from 
Spearman Hi with the class of 
‘38. Sh eattended Fleming Busi
ness College in Amarillo and is 
now employed in the county ag
ent’s office in Spearman. Mi- 
Brooks received his education in 
Brownwood schools and Daniel 
Baker College. He was formerly 
with the Soil Conservation Ser
vice in Spearman and is now lo
cated in Beaver, Okla. The 
couple will be at home in Bea
ver after two weeks.

Shortly after the ceremony the 
couple left for Amarillo where 
they spent the week-end.

BETTER HOMES CLUB
The Better Homes Demonstra

tion club met Oct. 1 with Mrs 
Clint Bennett. Roll call was ans
wered by six members. The topic 
being muffins. A demonstration 
on baking muffins was given by 
Miss Locke.

Miss Locke gave a very inter
esting talk on what we are to 
study next year. At the close of 
the meeting delicious refresh
ments were served to Mesdames 
C Hutchison, H. Shedeck, Church 
John Kenney, Williams and the 
hostess Mrs Bennett nnd Miss 
Locke.

The next meeting will be held 
with Mrs Uptergrove Oct. 15th. 
The subject being voting.

MRS ,ROY RUSSELL 
HOSTESS TO BLUE 
MONDAY CLUB

Mrs Roy Russell was hostess 
to members of the Blue Monday 
Bridge Club at her home Tuesday 
Sept. 24. Guesta playing were 
Mrs D. D. Moore, Mrs Rupert 
Vaught, Mrs R. B. Archer, Mrs 
Joe Hatton, Mrs Bill Hutton and 
Mrs Bruce Sheets. Members play
ing were Mesdames W. E; Mc
Clellan, Gwenfred Lackey, R. E. 
Lee, H. L. Heard, F. J. Dnily, 
Vcster Hill, Edgar Womble, D. 
Hester, O. C. Holt, and Fred 
fihttan. Mrs ^  B. Archer earned 
guest prize and Mrs Lee member 
prize.

T

BLUE /MONDAY BRIDGE 
CLUB MET OCT. 2

Mrs F. J. Daily was hostess to 
members of the Blue Monday 
Bridge Club Sept. 30. In addition 
to members of the club present, 
Mrs C. A. Gibner, and Mrs D. D. 
Moore were guests. Playing were 
Mesdames Roy Russell, W. E. Me 
Clellnn, Gwenfred Lackey, R. E. 
Lee, Fred Rattan, Vester Hill, Ed 
Womble, O. C. Holt, David Hes
ter, and H. L. Heard. Mrs Gib
ner received guest prize and Mts 
Vester Hill received member 
prize.

BUSY DAY AT McKAY 
HOSPITAL

If you noticed a big bird cir
cling around near the McKay 
hospital Tuesday Oct. 1 it is 
well you did not get your trusty 
shooting iron out and plan for 
n goose dinner. The bird was the 
proverbial stork and it was evi
dently a bit behind schedule be
cause two new Hansford county 
citizens were delivered Tuesday 
morning. The eight pound son of 
Mr and Mrs Gus McLain was 
born at about 5 am . and at 1:15 
p. m. Tuesday Mr and Mrs Jim 
Sutherland became the parents 
of a fine 7 and three-quarter lb 
dnughter, Adla Jo. On Sept. 19th 
Mary Alice BHllhart, C 3-4 lb 
daughter of Mr nnd Mrs Howard 
Brillhart came to full citizenship 
in Hansford county at the McKay 
hospital.

BACK FROM TRIP
Mr and Mrs W R Greever and 

children, Billie Joanne and Robt 
Darrell have just returned from 
u four weeks trip thru New Mex. 
Arizona, California, Nevada, 
Utah and Colorado.

While gone they visited Mrs 
Greever’s two sisters in Cotton
wood, Arizona and another sister 
at Laguna Beach, Calif. They 
also visited with Mr Greever’s 
uncle and aunt in Los Angeles, 
his twin aunts and uncles in Tur 
lock and his former college chum 
at Long Beach. Side trips to 
points of interest: Oak Creek
Canyon, Boulder Dam, Grand 
Canyon, Painted Desert, Petrified 
Forest, Meteor Crater, Monto- 
(zurna Castle, Tuzigoot National 
Monument, San Juan, Capistra
no Mission, Mission Inn, Mt. Rub- 
dox, Ship ride to Catalina, and 
also the glass bottom boat ride 
to see the fish and plants on (fie 
Ocean bottom, Griffith Observa
tory, Treasure Island and the 
Great Mormon Church at Salt 
Lake. ,

20TH CENTURY FINE ARTS 
CLUB MEETS

The Fine Arts Department of 
the 20th Century Club met at 
the home of Mrs W. R. Finley on 
Thursday Sept. 30th for the regu
lar bi-monthly meeting. Mrs W. 
Jarvis was leader of the lesson 
on Mexico. Members present were 
Mesdames P. A. Lyon, Woodvjllo 
Jarvis, Bill Gandy, George Buz
zard, C. E. Campbell, W. R. Fin
ley, R. W. Morton, Fred Hosk
ins, T. D. Sansing, J. H. Buch
anan, Robt. Douglas, Will Millel) 
Paul Roach, W. R. Finley.

The next meeting will be a t 
the home of Mrs P. A. Lyon on 
Thursday Oct 10.

COMING ATTRACTIONS 
ELLIS THEATRE

PERRYTON, TEXAS

OCT. 4 Rangers of Fortune” 
with Fred MacMurray and Pat
ricia Momson.

Oct. 5 "Yesterday’s Heroes" 
with Robert Sterling and Jean 
Rogers.

Oct- 0-7 Boom Town with C. 
Gable, Spencer Tracy.

Preview Oct. 5 of Boom Town
Oct. 8-9 The Great Profile” 

John Barrymore and Mary Beth 
Hughes

Oct 10-11 Knute Rockne All 
American with Pat O’Brien, Galo 
Page' and Rqapld Reagan

Oct. 12 ' ’■bee Faces West” 
with John Wayne nnd( Sigrid 
Guirc. j

Petit Jury, first week'^’̂ ii. 
pear Tuesday Oct. 29, 19^
10 a. m. M'

J. A. McNulty, Willie 1 t ,  . f~r‘ t  
Alton May, Kiff White, B.” “>a  *
Laughter, Cecil Crawford, Geo.
Cator, J. L. Edwards, Henry 
Roper, Frank Allen, Tom Gra
ham, R. C. Birdwell, Leonard J.
Hill, Richard Holton, Harold 
Brillhart, Virgil Mathews, R. E.
Brooks, J. R. Douglas, Wilson 
Buchanan, J. F. Cator.

Olin Chambers E. C. Greene,
L. S. McLain, A. H. Frazier, Os
car Archer, Howard Cline, F. O. 
Crawford, Chas. C. Beck Jr., J.
A. Bruce, B. M. Harris. GaHand 
Thorne, S. T. Dozier, H. L. Wil
banks, Jr., I. W. Ayres, Geo.
F. Buzzard, Dan Shrader, Chas.
E. Kiker, Horace Hays, Rex 
Sanders and Frank Fleck.
SECOND WEEK

Petit Jury to appear Monday 
November 4th at 10 a. m.

A. J. .Womble, W. F. Hays,
Pearl Dixon, Kenneth Williams,
W. R. Parks, Garrett Allen, Ray 
Mulkin, H. H. Crooks, E. T.
Jensen, V. V. Floyd, Clarence A. 
Johnson, Marion Glover, Emil 
Knutson, Roy Russell, John Ven- 
ncman, C. F. Windom, Claude 
Sheets, Wesley Hancock, E. T. 
Raffqrty, Vcrnie Rosson.

Merle Beck, Bill Hutton, Ver- 
nic Caldwell, J. W. Davis, L. W. 
Rosenbaum, J. E. Vernon, B. J. 
Garnett, G. W. Stewart, Paul 
Roach, Carl Kizziar, Bryan Sim
mons, E. S. Uptergrove, Ned 
Turner, W. C. Whims, L. E. 
Morrison, Earnest Maupin, Al
bert Jacobs, E. C. Spivey, C. F. 
Bennett and Anson Ward.
GRAND JURY

To convene Monday Oct. 28, 
at 10 a. m.

I. P. Baggerly, R. D. Chamber
lain, Perry Hawkins, H. M. She
deck, Tom Allen, E. D. Church,
A. L. Jackson, Frank Davis, R.
C. Chase, Dave McClellan, Law
rence Gruvcr, A. L. Thoreson,
Frank James, Jay Jones, Arthur 
Bernstein and Henry Reid.
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The teachers Training: Class sonage
will meet a t the Parsonage on completed T] 
Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock. j put the tank 

The adult class will meet at the ;
Alexander home on Wednesday j Rosalie Poi 
evening at 8 o’clock. ! man last Sal

Tune in on the Lutheran hour ! *'!ari<’ Stedje, 
(transcribed) from KFDA Ama-1 R°rt.’er to Sp< 
rillo at 3:30 p. m. Sunday after- 1 w' t*' ^tr- 
noon. 1500 on your dial.

H. C. Hjortholm, pastor. Mr ,aml Miwere m Dalh
NEWS ITEMS week. Their i

The Ladies' Aid of the Oslo John 0. 
Church met at the John 0  Dahl t*le'r absence
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SNOOPERGUESSING CONTEST FOR
THE SPEARMAN REPORTER

Successors to The Hansford Headlight
SNOOPER 
SNOOPER

We bought the paper Current Marjorie, you can see the man 
rents. It is very interesting. It J better if you don’t sit in the 
ill help us very much in geog- yhade of a tree, 
phy and reading. Betty Jean Pat, how do you and Jimmy 
lement brought us some very |ike Irwin for a chauffeur.
-etty pot plants for our room. Frank, why are you in such 
'e guessed what we thought u hurry for Saturday to come 
ic score would be in the foot- Nathalie, why don't you and a 
ill game with Dumas vs Lynx. few of your boy friends give
on Cooke got the nearest. another girl a chance.
About half of our class attend- Onita, why were you disturb- 

! the football game. ing George Uutr Sundpy. By the
------------------  way, what was Onita doing.

Why was Lowell in such a hur- 
ry t(J Ket hi* hair combed Sunday 

1( d T i  J 5 i when he wa? t0 HarsI'ord-J[ 111 i  D U  * Who were the sophs who were 
* parked in lovers lane Sunday.

• " • watermelon
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FUTURE HOMEMAKERS 
COMPLETE SUMMER WORKBILL MILLER, Editor and Manager 

Paul Loftin, Assistant Editor and Foreman

Sas second class matter on November 31, 1919, at the post- 
fee at Spearman, Texas, under the Act of March J, 18~J.__
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$1.50 per year — 80f 6 months — 50« 3 mor

First insertion 2e per word, lc per word for every issue tner 
Card of Thanks 10c per line. Display rates on request

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC-

Hitlcr, did yourAnything appearing in this 
column is not necessarily the 
opinion of the ichool, news
paper, or sponsor, nor is any 
reflection on the cha acter of 
any person intended.

again soon.

Glass for your house or ear 
Daloy Glass Shop—Perrytoi

•c* 1
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utation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation that may I 
appear in the columns of The Spearman Reporter will be corrected j 

when called to the attention of the management.
SCHOOL CAFETERIA 
STARTS SECOND MONTH

According to a report from Mis 
Roach supervisor of the school 
PTA cafeteria, the cafeteria is 
averaging 85 meals per day. The 
average cost is 15c.

Following are the prevailing 
low prices:

Meats 5 and 6c.
Salads (vegetable) 3c.
Drinks, 3c.
Bread lc
Desserts 3 and 3c.
Mrs Roach believes that more 

children will eat at the cafeteria 
during the winter months.

LYNX STAFF
Editor-in-chief Emmett Saaders 
Assist. Ed. Z.U Ma. Sheet. 
Exchange Murgia Gerfcae
Book Reriaw Jan Naboura
Snooper Merrily* Saidar
Sports Howard Daaa Rally
Senior J. E. Garbar Jr
Junior Mona Burleaea
Sophomore Wilbar Fallbright 
Freshman Carman Kiaaiar
Band Virgiaia Bachaaaa
Sponsor Mr. J. B. Caldwad
Assoct. Spo. Miaa Okta Lawrtaca 

Typiata
Emrr.ei: ^ar.ders

LIBRARY NEWS
The American History and En

cyclopedia of Music in 12 volumes 
was placed on the shelve* in the

' . , o __ i librury this week.
Bonnie ..ou Back , \ j j „  lJUie Hostetler assistant
----------------------j district supervisor of our Library

J Project visited our Library last 
4 I week and gave instructions in 
‘ book binding. She will i*it usSour Notes!

FROM

S.H.S. BAND THIRD DEFEAT MARKED 
AGAINST LYNX TEAM

Friday afternoon the Dumas 
football team won out over the 
Lynx by the score of 22 to 0.

Everyone has beer, measured 1 A g°°d hard fought game was 
for the new uniforms. We are I tUfned out by the local eleven, 
all looking forward to the time ! Thc L>'nx were in there fighting j an enjoyable school year is had 
that they will come in. ] a*l wa>'- by both the upperclassmen and

We have started on some of | *N,ext Friday thc Lynx will go | lowei classmen That is, until some 
the contest numbers and we hope ' 10 "b ite  Deer to oppose their > freshman gets muley and won’t 
to have them in tip-top shapd by I -*9 uad. They arc going over there do as he or she is told, at which 
contest time. We also have a

Spearman played a very good 
game Friday although they were 
beaten. It seems that thc breaks 
just went the wrong way for the 
Lynx to regain the ground they 
lost in the first quarter. Dumas 
had an exceptionally heavy team 
exceptionally heavy, compared to 
Spearman. I have been watching 
our boys practice, aryl I have 
the same impression of them |s  
I have always had—they are go
ing to win some games this year. 
And they plan to start tomor
row with White Deer.Lcts all 
try to beg, borrow or steal a ride 
to White Deer and root for the 
team.

Thc school's new way of wel
coming or rather initiating the 
freshmen seems to be generally 
well accepted, especially by the 
fish. Both boys and Kiris have 
been privileged to carry any pro
perty which the upperclassmen 
may choose to designate. This 
type of initiation will continue 
thru-out the entire school year as 
a substitute for the former prac
tice of beating the stulTin out of 
the boys the first week of school. 
This way no one gets hurt, and

'  ------ . , I Dcurwill UUBCW i. Ibivwiiviio
Why did a certain girl leave jmproVcd 2. Bedrooms improved

rainbow in such a hurry when 
she heard a car honking.

FRESHMAN INITIATED 
BY UPPER CLASSMEN

We have been enjoying our 
work a lot this year. In general 
.science we have been very inter
ested in our experiments.

In English our themes have 
helped to occupy our time. There j of clothing, 18. 
were some very interesting ones 
written.

The freshman initiation lasted 
two days—that is the worst part 
lasted that long. The girls were 
requested to wear their dresses 
backward—which made them look 
very comical to everyone.

Margaret Kizziar is ill in the 
Amarillo hospital.

an attack 
column is

couple of new marche
Because Buck had 

of appendicitis this 
minus a reported today.

! Exchange ;

is in their power, i time there is enjoyment only for 
defeated the I.ynx thc upperclassmen.

I am for this new form of ini
tiation 100 percent with the idea 
that at the same time we upper
classmen are punishing the fish 
for something the ex-grads of 
SHS have done, we are tlso 
teaching those kids self reliance.

I to win if i 
White Deer
last year, so we are going to turn 
the tables. ?

The Pep Squad group really 
did some enthusiastic yelling at 
the game last Friday. Together 
with the band, they really cheered 
the local team.

GRASSHOPPERS STUDIED 
BY SOPHS

In Biology we have spent the 
week studying and experiment
ing with the grasshopper, and in 
English we have been giving book 
reports. There's quite a collection 
of books the Sophomores have 
already read.

In Algebra we are learning 
fast and arc really covering the 
book.

I-ast week we covered the key 
board in typing and we now are 
writing paragraphs. We find it 
quite interesting.

JUNIORS HAVE PINS TO 
SELL C

Small wooden pins for each 
class are being sold by the jun
iors. The pin for the freshman is 
a fish, for the sophs is a book, 
for the juniors is an owl, for 
the seniors a graduation cap. 
They are very cute and will help

6. Pieces of furniture refinish- 
cd 3. Floor refinished 2. Food 
storage places provided 2 Meals 
prepared 299. Garments made 
99. Garments renovated 7 and 
Yards improved 1.

Housing.:
Improvement, arrangement, 

care, furnishing and equipment 11 
Provisions of food for family, 14. 
Selection, care, and construction 

Laundering 9. 
Health and home care of sick, 1. 
Home management, 8. Consumer 
buying, 19.

Among other accomplishments 
of the FHT is the painting of 
a towel rack and supply tabic in 
the food laboratory, thc staining 
of thc chairs and tables in thc 
clothing department, the making 
of new machine covers, and other 
small articles to be used in thc 
department this year.

• OSLO NEWS •

There will be no morning wor
ship at the Oslo Church next Sun
day Oct. 6. The pastor will be 
at Norge, Okia., to conduct ser
vices there.

Thc Sunday School will begin 
at 11 a. m.

Founding of thc NLCA which pic
tured thc history of the synod 
to which thc Oslo Church belongs 
was presented. Mrs Hjortholm,
Mrs Clarence Johnson, and Mrs 
Emil Knutson took part in the 
discussion. Plans for a Gift Day- 
Meeting in November when all 
gifts to the Ladies' Aid during 
the past year will be acknowled
ged were made at the business 
meeting. After the program and 
business meeting lunch was ser
ved by thc hostess.

The Luther league of the 
Oslo Church held its September 
meeting at the church last Sun
day evening. The Topic The In
fluence of Thc Newspaper, was 
presented by Leona Knutson, Ro
salie Posten, Selma Dahl, and Mrs 
Hjortholm, Pastor Hjortholm 
summarized the discussion at thc 
close of the program.

Gordon Stedje trucked cattle 
for Robert Alexander last Friday 
and Saturday. He covered a diss- 
tance of 450 miles with the big 
stock truck.

O. J. Hoel and Terry Hucsy, 
who arc building terraces near 
Spearman visited friends in the 
community last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Clarence Johnson 
and Amelia and Mr and Mrs Bil
ly Johnson attended thc Air show 
at I’umpa last Sunday a week 
ago. Except for the rain which 
they encountered they enjoyed 
the trip and the air show very- 
much. | Four out of ten '

The well house to support the | and sharecroppers i 
water storage tank on the par-1 year.

POT LUCK SUPPE
There was a rid 

the pot-luck supper] 
odist Church Mondi 
everyone seemed 
time. After the mei 
thc group played 
about nine o'clock! 
quests that we ha J  
luck suppers more cl

God gave us two ends—one to | 
sit on and the other to think with j 
—Your succes s depends upon 
which you use the most. Heads 
you win tails you lose.—The 

Farmers Union Bulletin

Insurance salesman: What
would your wife do if you should 
die tomorrow.

Prospect: She would probably 
go to thc funeral, if it wasn't the 
day for her bridge club.

I DR. POWELL, Eye Ear, Nose 
I and Throat specialist will be 
j at Dr. Gower's office Wednes

day Oct. !'. Glasses Fitted. 
Tonsils and Adenoids remov
ed.

They must learn sooner oi later >'°u remember your class of 40-

what

Pa's

lady visitor: Sonny 
that noise upstairs.

Junior: Ma’s dragging
pants across the floor.

lady: That should not make 
that much noise.

Junior: Pa's in em.

FIRST GRADE PRESENTED 
IN CHAPEL

We are sorry- to report Sparks 
Burgess and Wesley Lackey on 
the sick list. We hope they will 
soon be back in school.

We have finished reading our 
first pre-primers and we are 
working on some of the hardest 
words and phrases.

We all enjoyed giving our lit
tle program in chapel last Friday. 
We were very glad to have so 
many mothers present.

A pessimist is one who, of 2 
evils, chooses both.

A discouraged traveling sales
man wired his home office If Hit 
ler wants still more territory 
he can have mine.

BOOK REVIEW 
— Spoon River Anthology 
------ Edgar Lee Matters

This book is a collection of 
short and very interesting poems.
Most of them are laid in the cem
etery at Spoon River where the 
inhabitants are explaining, reg
retting, or perhaps enlarging upon
what they did while they were J __
still alive. The first poem dcs-1 GRADE SCHOOL CHAPEL

BOYS IN FIFTH A WILL 
BROADCAST NEWS

The boys in the Fifth A class 
have made a microphone. We 
are going to practice our cur
rent events on it. Also we have 
planned to give a little musical 
program in chapel on Friday.

CURRENT EVENTS STUDIED 
BY SIXTH B

The Sixth B class received 
their papers called Current Ev
ents today, and have been study
ing the news in them. We were 
very glad to get these papers. 
One thing we studied about was 
the Selective Draft Bill.

The class is very happy to 
have Mrs McKay and Mrs Kiker 
for our room mothers.

cribes the various ways people 
die. This acts as an introduction 
to thc rest of the book.

One of the poems is about 
Jonathan Swift Somers, who was 
a poet that lived in Spoon River. 
He planned to write an epic poem 
about his home town. This poem 
was to be in 24 books—but he 
died when he had written only 
a b it This fragment has been 
printed in the back of the book. 
I, for one, am sorry he didn’t 
live to complete it as this short 
part is interesting.

At 12:45 on Friday the entire 
Grade School department assem
bled for their regular weekly 
chapel program. After the group 
sang a number of songs the fol
lowing program was given:

Piano solo, Wilma Mahaffey, 
Songs, First Grade Instrumental 
Quartette, Reda Jo Kiker, Kay 
Kizziar, Bonnie Thompson, Ana 
Myrl Halsey. Cornet Duet Don 
Cooke and Billy Jack Glover.

Several visitors were present 
and most of them also spent time 
visiting in the various class
rooms. We appreciate all of the 
visitors and hope that the num
ber will increase from week to 
week.

that their parents won't be 
around to protect them all of 
their lives and the sooner tha* 
the child finds out that fact the 
better for him. Self reliance is 
the main factor of American 
schools. Because if it weren’t 
then all the students parents 
would have to attend school each 
day in order to make decisions 
for their children.

School, or any other form of 
government, cannot be run suc
cessfully if everyone has exactly 
the same authority, therefore 
the line must bedrawn somewhere 
It is nothing but natural that 
seniors should have more auth
ority on the student’s parr than 
the lower classes, because im
mediately after commencement 
they will be the teachers, par
ents, and taxpayers of tomorrow. 
If a senior gets out of line, there 
is only one source at which n« 
can be punished at school, and 
that source in thc teachers. But 
woe be unto the freshman who 
thinks he is the one to say what 
is to be done, for there are three 
upper classes and the faculty to 
be considered in his actions. As 
mentioned once before, the 
school telis the upperclassmen 
just ho\ far thei ju-:sdiction 
goes: after that the freshman 
who follows that jurisdiction is 
completely safe.

41. If you want one of these 
pins please give your name, class 
and 15c to H. L. Meere. We now 
have them posted on the bulletin 
board. Hurry and get one

The juniors sold candy, pop 
and chewing gum at the game on 
Friday. We made nearly $5.00 
clear.

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS
No new pupils have enrolled 

since the second week of school, 
but one of our number Udell 
Smith has moved to Oklahoma.

The chief interest of the class 
at the present is in trying to 
get our work up to the passing 
point so that our report cards 
will show our parents how we 
have been working this year. Av
erages for the first three weeks 
of the term were posted in tho 
bulletin board in our home room 
last week, and we were glad 
that only a few low grades ap
peared. We are going to do our 
best to bring those up before 
time for the report cards to be 
given ou t

in  our civics class we have 
been studying about good citizens 
in the home and in the school. 
We were rather surprised to 
learn how much our schools cost, 
the local district and the state.

SENIOR PICTURES 
BACK FOR OK

Thc senior pictures having 
been taken, thc classes arc just 
about back to normal. At pre
sent there is nothing in sight to 
interrupt us, so I suppose we 
will all have to settle down to a 
little serious studying. Our pic
tures were as a whole exception
ally good. There were less than 
5 I think who had to have re
takes.

No doubt you have all seen the 
class rings which we seniors have 
been sporting. In many respects 
they arc not unlike those of last 
year. Only we think they are pre
tier

I am certainly in sympathy 
with the parents who have five 
or six children, because when 
they get to be seniors thc pocket- 
book certainly has to divvy up. 
The old story used to go from a 
nickle to a doiar, but seniors say 
from a dollar on up. The sky is 
the limit.

Safeguard priceless eyesight with 
LIGHT CONDITIONING

Now that the days are growing shorter, you’ll 
be using your eyes more for reading or sewing 
indoors at night. Protect them from strain by 
having enough light and the right kind of light 
for safe seeing.
Sec that sockets are filled with right-size lamp 
bulbs. Put certified I. E.S. lamps beside easy 
chairs. Modernize old fixtures to eliminate glare. 
For suggestions on improving your lighting at 
low cost, ask us for a copy of "Brighter Evenings 
at Home," a profusely illustrated 24-page book
let that’s chock full of light conditioning ideas. 
It’s free!

AGtinnand
a Taxpayer PUBLIC 

URVKC 
, COMPANY.

4 GET CERTIFIED| 

I  I.E.S. LAMPS

For reading, itadyioH 
work, these lw>P» P»r,“L 
lew, diffused light tb*jjl 
down eyestrain. N‘» 
lamps, rust received,«i] 
low a* $7.95

2 GET RIGHT-SIJ 

LA M P  BULBS

For easier seeing 1 
eye*, always use • 1 
bulbs In the right p>“ 
saving size. OW 
than ever. Forty, S*T' 
watt only 1 *  * * £  
tOO-watt. only I K

METHODIST!
Sunday School 9: 

asked our Orchertr 
9:45 and get tuned 
to start by 9:55. 

Church hour 11: 
Beginning this 

we plan to pretehi 
mons on The Mith« 
Rtble at our Sundi 
vices, using these t 

Sunday night (V 
Oct. 13 Suhstn 
Oct. 20 MultipliL 
Oct. 27 Division.! 
We urge you to 1 

plans now to he pn 
of those special i

ISFORD l o d g e  n o . 
I  1040
k p l t r  C o m m u n ic a t io n  

Monday each Month

1 —7:30— 
l  A. Loftin, secy

(ft Potterson, W. M. 
-ViiitoM We|comc—j C(r> Installed While 

, Glass Shop—Perrytoa

laundry work with 
and Save. Thure U 

, 0f Hot Water. Uue 
Delivery Service l

RANEY’ S
,j.S*lfr Laundry. Your 
ijaess is Appreciated 
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|DR. G. P. GIBNER
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T.D. SANSING
>rnejr and Counselor 
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General Practice 

|  Office in Court House 
SPEARMAN
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D E N T I S T

X-RAY

Bldg. Ph. 156 
SPEARMAN

Frank M. & Milton 
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| —Attorneys at Law—
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J. P. POWELL 
|je, Ear, Nose Throat 

—Specialist—
u,e* Fitted. Tonsils and 
Adenoids Removed.
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Talk
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SINCLAIR P

When it is 
best available 
at the averag 
as it is with 
DUCTS—we 
jrour car an 
for winter u 
SINCLAIR SI 
HARDIN GRi

SEE US' FOB 
HUNTING N1

Complete li 
rifles, shells, 1 
equipment. 
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cabinet; 1 
er. N. G. I>
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M ew 1941 CHEVROLET

|u *  on display on the sales- 
f j l  the McClellan Chevrolet 
I  Outstanding improvements 
1 htlnemnnts. Come In today 
l*e the car built to be 

1941. We have a few- 
V* bargains available. 
RLUn CHEVROLET CO.

IfWJl: Some good jefifb- 
l Domino Bulla. Jo h n ‘A. 
«• i  ml. N. of Mom dt

CITATION B 
THE STATE i
To the Sheriff 
of Hansford ( 
You ate here! 
summon Rayi 
known -as R. 
Herndon, C. C 
Herndon, Janu 
John W. Hcrnd 
•ion, feme sole, 
as Bettie, Tor 
tune, Monnie J. 
Annie Rich, A 
Shaddox, feme 
Emery, W. A. 
Bonner, A. C. 
lini Stanford, 1 
M. Chadwick,
Ida Yearwood, 
respective place 
living, arc unk; 
of them be de< 
known heirs, ti 
iral reprosentnt 
of each of such 
as well as the 
their heirs and 
tives respectiv 
Herndon, decea: 
bing, deceased, 
rison, deceased 
National Bnnk 
Kansas City, M< 
the unknown s 
heirs, and lega 
of such defunct 
making publicat 
tion once in ca< 
consecutive weel 
return duy here 
paper published 
if there be a m 
ed therein, but 
the nearest C* 
newspaper is p 
Pear at the no 
of the District 
ford County, to 
Court House th 
man, Texas, on 
in October, 194 
ing the 28th dc 
1940, then and 
a petition filed : 
thc 24th day of 
suit, numbered c 
said . Court No.
W. Mayfield, Jr., 
the persons abov 
ing, but if any 
heirs, their holri 
resentatives, of i 
sons, thc said So: 
Bank of Commc 
City, Mo., unles: 
then the unknov 
their heirs gnd 1 
tives, respectively 
known heirs, the: 
gal representativi 
Herndon, decea: 
Bisbing deceased, 
Morrison, deceasi 
are Defendants ai 
ment of plaintiff’s 
being as follows: 
pass to try title 
cloud for rents, 
of suit, and writ 
on and involving i 
and the West 191 
vey 20 all In Bio 
Furnace Company 
ford County, T 
pleading his chali 
the State of Tea 
and 10 years st 
tations.

Herein Fail No 
fora said Court, 
gnlar term, this 
retunj thereon, sb 
nave executed tac

Given under my

t
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The teachers Training Class 
will meet a t the Parsonage on 
Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock. j 

The adult class will meet at the ; 
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Tune in on the Lutheran hour j 
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NEWS ITEMS 
The Ladies’ Aid of the Oslo 

Church met at the John 0  Dahl 
home last Thursday afternoon. 
The topic The Centennial of the 
Founding of the NLCA which pic
tured the history of the synod 
to which the Oslo Church belongs 
was presented. Mrs Hjortholm, 
Mrs Clarence Johnson, and Mrs 
Emil Knutson took part in the 
discussion. Plans for a Gift Day 
Meeting in November when all 
gifts to the Ladies’ Aid during 
the past year will be acknowled
ged were made at the business 
meeting. After the program and 
business meeting lunch was ser
ved by the hostess.

The Luther I-eague of the 
Oslo Church held its September 
meeting at the church last Sun- 
day evening. The Topic The In
fluence of The Newspaper, was 
presented by Leona Knutson, Ro
salie Posten, Selma Dahl, and Mrs 
Hjortholm, Pastor Hjortholm 
summarized the discussion at the 
close of the program.

Gordon Stedjc trucked cattle 
for Robert Alexander last Friday 
and Saturday. He covered a diss- 
tance of 450 miles with the big 
stock truck.

O. J. Hool and Terry Hucsy, 
who arc building terraces near 
Spearman visited friends in the 
community last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Clarence Johnson 
and Amelia and Mr and Mrs Bil
ly Johnson attended the Air show 
at I’ampa last Sunday a week 
ago. Except for the rain which 
they encountered they enjoyed 
the trip and the air show very 
much.

The well house to support the 
water storage tank on the par-

Mf‘ J - ^ CsuJ
""•Se
completed. There A 
Put th* *nk

Rosalie Posten d> 
™»n last Saturday 
Mane Stedje, who h

week. Their s0„ 
the John 0. Dah] 
their absence.

The recent cold 
turned the thought
Oslo to the lightin 
nace and the m  
heating stoves.

Miss Marie Ste 
to Borger last Su 
after having spwt 
at her home in C

METHODIST
Sunday School 9 

asked our Orchestr 
9:45 and get tuned 
to start by 9:55. 

Fhurch hour ll;| 
Beginning this 

we plan to preach t |  
mons on The Maths 
B'bie at our Sund. 
vices, using these i 

Sunday night 0 
Oct. 13 Substr„ 
Oct. 20 Multiplier 
Oct. 27 Division.! 
We urge you to j 

plans now to he pn 
of these special

0TERF1ELD

fruck Line
lARILL0

loetlio"'
{-HONE 195

SPEARMAN 

to all point* 1

^WRITER A ADD 
JchINE SALES AND 

SERVICE
rtJp Trip* Her. Each 
I a For A p p o in tm e n t  

fill 140 Spearman 
SfiER TYPEWRITER 
J aNCE -  BORGER

iMSFORD LODGE NO. 
1040

£j,Ur Communication 
J  Monday each Month 

—7:30—
p. A. Loftin, sccy 

(til Palterion, W. M. 
_Vliitor» Welcome—

11,/ (in  Installed While 
I nit —

, Clan Shop—Perryton

POT LUCK SUPPE
There was a nil 

the pot-luck supper] 
odist Church Mond 
everyone seemed 
time. After the 
the group played 
about nine o'clock! 
quests that we hat 
luck suppers more o|

Laundry work with 
ny's and Save. There U 

of Hot Water. U*e 
Delivery Service 1

RANEY’ S
Ipy.Selfy Laundry. Your 
Miiness i» Appreciated 

SPEARMAN

Campbell. 
Tailor Shop

— Dri-Sheen Cleaning—

Suits Made To Measure 
420.00 and up.

Phone 113

You^areh Counj$?^eetings; 
summon hereby commanded to 
known Raymond (otherwise
Her S “ J*- S'} A,lred. Jessie Herndon. C. C. Herndon, E. B.
Jo b S w ’ii R’ Herndon,
doh Mary E. Hern-

in ,e S° n ’ Betty’ °ther-vune known as Bettie, Fortune, 
*• V- i' ortunc- Monnie Jones, A.
, Jone,s- Annie Rich, A. L. Rich 1 
Lena Shaddox. l*_ .Lena Shaddox, feme sole, Fred ■ _ ,
*■ Emery, W. A. Bonner, Shear- To the sl'eriff

J. E. GOWER, M. D.
ROOM 205

McLain Bldg.
Rea. Ph. 98 Off. 33

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

When it is possible to get the 
best available gas and lubricants 
at the average commercial price 
“ •i*? with SINCLAIR PRO- 
L»UUTS—we urge you to check 
pour car and farm machinery 
for winter usage.' VISIT THF 
SINCLAIR STATIONS.
HARDIN GRAIN COMPANY
SEE US' FOR YOUR 
HUNTING NEEDS

Complete line of shot guns, 
rifles, shells, hunting license and 
equipment.
SPEARMAN HARDWARE

Four out of ten 1 
and sharecroppers i 
year.

YES
FITTED 

CLASSES 
’ EXAMINED

|DR. G. P. GIBNER
Bldg. Spearman

T.D. SANSING
irety and Counselor 

At Law
Ceaeral Practice 

|  Ofice in Court Houie 
SPEARMAN

IDR. F. J. DAILY
D E N T I S T

X-RAY

Bldg. Ph. 15*3 
SPEARMAN

Frtnk M. 4 Milton 
TATUM & TATUM

| —Attorney! at Law— 
DALHART

FOR SALE: One good dinning
room suite, one Sellars kitchen 
cabinet: 1 Superfex oil heat
er. N. G. Powell 4tc

less eyesight with 
KDITIONING
■ growing shorter, you’ll 
re for reading or sewing 
:cct them from strain by 
id the right kind of light

led with right-size lamp 
• E. S. lamps beside easy • 
xtures to eliminate glare.
proving your lighting at 
py of "Brighter Evenings 
illustrated 24-page book- 
light conditioning ideas.

J. P. POWELL 
[ft Ear, Nose Throat 

“ Specialist—
u,tl Fitted. ToniiL and 
Adenoid> Removed.
IN SPEARMAN 

OCT. 9TH
Kite Dr. GOWER—

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Hansford County—Greetings* 
You ate hereby commanded to 
summon Raymond, otherwise 
known -as R. S., ‘ Allred, Jessie 
Herndon, C. C. Herndon, E. B. 
Herndon, James R. Herndon, 
John W. Herndon,'Mary E. Hern- 
don, feme sole, Betty, also known 
as Bettie, Fortune, T. E. For
tune, Monnie Jones, A. M. Jones, 
Annie Rich, A. L. Rich, Lena 
Shaddox, feme sole, P'rcd F\ 
Emery, W. A. Bonner, Shcaron 
Bonner, A. C. Rubcy, Edna Rol
lins Stanford, W. C. Stanford, J. 
M. Chadwick, J. W. Chadwick, 
Ida Yearwood, feme sole, whose 
respective places of residence, if 
living, are unknown, and if any 
of them be deceased, the un
known heirs, their heirs and le
gal representatives, respectively 
of each of such deceased persons 
as well as the unknown heirs, 
their heirs and legal representa
tives respectively of William 
Herndon, deceased, Lula B. Bis- 
bing, deceased, Mrs G. A. Mor
rison, deceased, and Southwest 
National Bank of Commerce of 
Kansas City, Mo., but is defunct, 
the unknown stockholders, their 
heirs, and legal representatives, 
of such defunct corporation, by 
making publication of this Cita 
tion once in each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some news
paper published -in your County, 
if there be a newspaper publish
ed therein, but if not, then 'in 
the nearest County where a 
newspaper is published, to ap-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS*

0f TlVn\f Sh|Crj!r 0r any constable 
You ar *?rd County—Greetings:You are hereby commanded, that 
> summon by making Publi- 
catmn 0f this Citation'in some 
newspaper published in the Coun
ty of Hansford if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but 
f not. then in the nearest Coun

ty where a newspaper is publish
ed. one in each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof the Un
known heirs, of Harry S. Witt 
Jr  deceased, the unknown heirs 
ot K. A. Jarvis and Martha L.
Jarvis, both deceased, Their 
heirs and legal representatives if 
any whose residence is unknown 
to be nnd appear before the 
Hon. District Court, at the next 
regular term thereof, to be 
holdcn in the County of Hans- 
ford on the .last Monday in Oct.
1910 same being the 28th day 
of October, 1940 at the Court 
House thereof in Spearman, Tex
as then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Court, on 
the 18th day of September A.
I). 1940, in a suite numbered on 
the docket of said Court No. 392 
wherein Jarvis Witt is plaintiff 
and Unknown Heirs of Harry S.
YYitt Jr, deceased, the unknown ,,
heirs of R. A. Jarvis and Martha fPca™ a". Texas, °n the 
L Jarvis, both deceased, th.eir 
hoiis and legal representatves, 
if any, O. W. Jarvis, Oberia Jar-

P«int and W «llp .p. r ;  
C la n  Shop. P erry ton

PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

on Bonner, A. C. Rubey, Edna 
Roll ms Stanford’ W. C. Stanford, 
J- M.Chadwick, J. W. Chadwick, 
lua bearwood, feme sole, if liv
ing, and the unknown heirs, their 
heirs and legal representatives of 
each of said persons who may 
be deceased, and the unknown 
hens, their heirs, and legal rep- 
lesentatives of William Herndon, 
deceased, Lula B. Bisbing, de- 
ceased, Mrs G. A. Morrison, de
ceased, Southwest National Bank 
of Commerce of Kansas City, Mis- 
souri, a corporation,' and if de
funct the unknown stockholders, 
their heirs and legal representa
tives of such defunct corpora
tion, by making publication of 
this citation once in each week 
for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper published in

4 GET CERTIF1E0| 

I  I.E.S, LAMPS

For reading, undying, j  
work, these lumps Pror'dL 
less, diffused light that b| 
down eyestrain. N«w *f 
lamps, just received, sKfj 
low as 17.95

8

i»t» Y“  ,hey »r®

in a Cho,e® of at 
j . j . r V * ’ vagelablea,

! S V ad da,‘*rl!w of »H kind 
EAT WITH

Dim'.*.' ‘ Burl •* —
BuRL’S c a fe

2 GET RIGHT-Sli 

LA M P  BULBS

For easier seeing *°dJ 
eye*, always use *• 
bulbs In the right P<* 
saving sii« 
than aver. Forty, hm 
watt only Uc  
100-watt, only l'®*

[NEW 194, CHEVROLET

Iu7O® Jjkp'ay on the sales- 
I °atstanmCC cll#n Chevrolet
Iwinemen.11* Jmprovement»L  .v nts* Come in today

CHEVROLET CO.

P ’ 5 ral- N* Mono 4t

penr at the next regular term 
of the District Court of Hans
ford County, to be holden at tho 
Court Houbc thereof, in Spear
man, Texas, on the 4th Monday 
in October, 1940 the same be
ing the 28th day of October, 
1940, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on 
the 24th day of Sept. 1940 in a 
suit, numbered on the docket of 
said.Court No. 395, wherein J 
W. Mayfield, Jr., is Plaintiff and 
the persons above named, if liv
ing, but if any deceased, the 
heirs, their heirs and legal rep
resentatives, of all deceased per
sons, the said Southwest National 
Bank of Commerce of Kansas 
City, Mo., unless it bo defunct, 
then the unknown stockholders, 
their heirs and legal representa
tives, respectively, as well as un
known heirs, their heirs, and le
gal representatives of William 
Herndon, deceased, Lula B. 
Bisbing deceased, and Mrs G. A. 
Morrison, deceased, respectively, 
are Defendants and a brief state
ment of plaintiff's cause of action 
being as follows: A suit in tres
pass to try title for removal of 
cloud for rents, damages, costs 
of suit, and writ of restitution, 
on and involving all of survey 19 
and the West 192 acres of Sur- 
vey 20 all in Block 1, Cherokee 
Furnace Company lands >n 
ford County, Texas, plaintiff 
pleading his chain of title fro"J 
the State of Texas, also^ the 5 
and 10 years statute of limi
tations.: .

Herein Fail Not but have be- 
fora said Court, a t its next re
gular term, this writ .with your 

•return therepn, rtowjng how you 
have executed we “ m** . .

Given under my hand and seal

vis Gay and husband H. I. Gay, 
E. R. Jarvis, Ida Jarvis Rayzor, 
n Widow, Nellie Jurvis Burton, 
a widow, Osseo Jarvis, and F’red 
.1. Hoskins, district clerk of 
Hansford county, Texas are de 
fendants.

The nature of plaintiff’s de
mand being as follows, to-wit:

Plaintiff alleges that on or 
about the 9th day of July A. D. 
1940, there was deposited in the 
registry of this court the sum 
of $073.70 as the share of Harry 
S. Witt Jr. or his unknown heirs, 
from.the proceeds of the sale of 
certain land belonging to the 
estates of his grandfather and 
grandmother, It. A. Jarvis and 
Martha L. Jarvis, both of whom 
died intestate, and upon whose 
estates no administration was 
had or necessary, to he held by 
the Clerk of the Court for fur
ther action thereon, which sum 
of money has never been called 
for and is still so held.

That Harry S. Witt, Jr., is 
the only brother of this plain
tiff and left his home at Fort 
D. A. Russell, Wyoming on or 
about the 18th day of August 
1928, and plaintiff has not heard 
from him since such time, al
though he has made dilligent ef
fort to determine the where
abouts of the said Harry S. Witt 
Jr.; thnt, therefore plaintiff be
lieves and alleges the fact to be 
that his brother Harry S. Witt 
Jr is dead; that ho was never 
married and never had a child or 
children: that the father and 
mother of plaintiff and Harry S. 
Witt Jr both predeceased him 
and had but two children, plain
tiff and Harry S. Witt Jr; that 
no administration was ever taken 
out or necessary upon the estate 
of any of such deceased persons; 
that plaintiff is the sole heir of ( 
Harry S. Witt Jr. and is entitled 
to such share of his grandmoth
er’s estate as would have gone 
to him if living; that, therefore 
he is untitled to saiii sum of 
$073.70.

Plaintiff prays that the court

your County, if there be 
newspaper published therein, but 
if not, then in the nearest county 
where a newspaper is published, 
to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court of 
Hansford county to be holden at 
the Court House thereof,

4th
Monday in October 1940 the 
same being the 28th day of Oct. 
1940, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on 
the 24 day of Sept. 1940 in a 
suit, numbqied on the docket, 
of said Court No. 390 wherein 
George W. Stewart is Plaintiff 
and the persons, above name], 
their heirs and legal representa
tives, as well as said corporation, 
unless it is defunct, then the 
unknown stockholders, their heirs 
and legal representatives are 
defendants and a brief statement 
of plaintiff's cause of action, bo- 
in gus follows:

A suit in trespass to try title, 
to declare heirship, for removal 
of cloud, for rents, damages, 
costs of suit and writ of restitu
tion involving Survey 0, contain
ing 32U acres, also the East 160 
acres of Survey 9. all in Block 
1, Cherokee F’urnuce Company 
lands in Hansford County, Texas, 
plaintiff pleading a continuous 
chain of title from the State of 
Texas, with 5 and 10 years sta
tute of limitations.

Herein Fail Not but have be
fore said Court, at its next re
gular term, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court, at office in Spear
man, Texas, on this 24th day of 
September, 1940. FRED J. HOS
KINS, clerk, District Court of 
Hansford County, Texas.

AMERICAN BOY 

IS COMPANION 

TO THOUSANDS

Hundreds of thousands of 
boys and young men read THE 
AMERICAN BOY Magazine 
every month and consider it 
more as a living companion than 
as a magazine.

“It’s as much a buddy to me 
as my neighborhood chum” writ
es one high school senior. ‘THE 
AMERICAN BOY seems to under 
stand a boy’s problems and con
siders them in such a sympathetic 
and helpful way. It gives advice 
and entertaining reading on 
every subject in which a young

declare Harry S. Witt Jr, to be . fellow is interested. It is partic- 
dead and that it order and^ dir-1 ularly helpful in sports. I made 

~ ' our school basketball team be-ect the defendant, Fred J. Hosk
ins, clerk of the district court 
of Hansford county, Texas, to 
pay to plaintiff said sum of $673- 
70 as the sole surviving heir of 
Harry S. Witt, Jr, deceased, and 
the person lawfully entitled to 
same.

Herein Flail not, and have you 
before said Court, on the said 
first day of the next term there
of, this Writ with your endorse
ment thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.
1 Given under my hand and 
seal of said Court, at office in 
Spearman, Texas this, the 18th 
day of September, A. D. 1940.

Fred J. Hoskins, Clerk District 
Court Hansford County, Texas.

CARD OF THANKS
I take this means of expres

sing my sincere thanks to my 
many friends and customers who 
have been so kind and consider
ate during the years I,have been 
in business in Spearman. I have 
leased my shop in Spearman and 
ask my old customers to give 
the new management the same 
courteous consideration you have 
given me in the past.
COLLEEN BUZBEE

of said Court, at office in Spear
man, Texas, on this 24th day of 
Sept. 1940. Fred J. Hoskins, 

Clerk, District Court, Hansford 
County, Texas.

cause of playing tips I read in 
THE AMERICAN BOY."

Many famous athletes in all 
sports credit much of their suc
cess to helpful suggestions re
ceived from sports articles car
ried in The American Boy Maga
zine. Virtually every issue offers 
advice from a famous coach or 
player. Football, basketball, 
track, tennis, in fact every ma
jor sport is covered in fiction 
and fact articles.

Teachers, librarians, . parents 
and leaders of boys’ clubs also 
recommend The American Boy 
enthusiastically. They have found 
that as 
readers of 
vance more rapidly and develop 
more worthwhile characteristics 
than do boys who do not read it.

Trained writers and artists, 
famous coaches and athletes, ex
plorers, scientists and men suc
cessful in business and industry 
join with an experienced staff to 
produce in The American Boy, 
the sort of reading matter boys 
like best.

The American Boy sells on 
most newsstands at 25c a copy. 
Subscription prices are $2.00 for 
one year or $3.50 for three 
years. Foreign and Canadian pri
ces 50c extra. To subscribe sim-, 
ply send your name address and 
remittance direct to the Ameri
can Boy, 7430 Second Blvd., De
troit, Michigan.

„f „  . . -  or any Constable
of Hansford County—Greetings: 
rOU are hereby commanded to 
summon Raymond, otherwise 
known as R. S., Allred, Betty 
otherwise known as Bettie, For
tune, T. E. Fortune, Monnie 
Jones, A. M. Jones, Thos. Sim- 
erjy, ’' Irs G- A. Morrison, feme 
sole, J. M. Chadwick, J. W 
Chadwick, W. A. Bonner, Shear- 
on Bonner, A. C. Rubey, Edna 
Rollins Stanford, W. C. Stan
ford, Ida Yearwood, feme sole, 
whose respective places of resi- 
dence if living, are unknown, and 
if any be deceased, the unknown 
heirs, their heirs, and legal rep
resentatives respectively of each 
deceased person, also unknown 
heirs, their heirs and legal rep* 
resentatives of Mrs G. A. Mor
rison, deceased, Lula B. Bisbing,

| deceased, and Edward F. Rollins 
deceased, respectively, Southwest 
National Bank of Commerce of 
Kansas City, Mo., but if it be 
defunct, the unknown stockhold
ers, their heirs and legal rep
resentatives, respectively of such 
defunct corporation, by making 
publication of this Citation once 
in each week for four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your County if 
there be a newspaper published 
therein but if not then in the 
nearest County where a news
paper is published to appear at 
the next regular term of the 
District Court of Hansford coun
ty to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Spearman, 
Texas, on the 4th Monday in 
October, 1940 the same being 
the 28th day of October 1940 
then and there to answer a peti
tion filed in said Court on the 
24 th day of September 1940 in 
a suit numbered on the docket 
of said Court No. 394, wherein 
Roy C. Chase is Plaintiff and! 
all of the living persons, and un- I 
known heirs, their heirs, and le- I 
gal representatives of any of 
such deceased persons, and South
west Nationoi Band of Commerce 
of Kansas City, Mo., and if de
funct, the unknown stockhold
ers, their heirs, and legal rep
resentatives, respectively of such 
defunct corporation, as aboved 
named are Defendants, and a 
brief statement of plaintiff’s 
cause of action, being as follows: 
A suit in trespass to try title, 
for removal of cloud, for rents, 
damages, costs of suit, and for 
writ of restitution, for involv
ing the south 240 acres of sur
vey 8, Block 1, Cert. 7. Cherokee 
Furnace Co. lands in Hansford 
County, Texns, plaintiff also 
pleading five and ten years sta
tute of limitation.

Herein Kail Not but have be
fore said Court, at its next regu
lar term, this writ with your re- , 
turn thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Spear
man, Texas on this 24th day of 
Sept. 1910. F'red J. Hoskins,

Clerk, District Court, Hansford 
County, Texas.

m
BORGER M ERCHANfi ̂ L  
SAVING VALUES ON DOLLAR d a y '

MONDAY OCTOBER 7THJ 

VISIT OUR STORES DOLLAR DAY a N ? ^ ^
m o r e  o n  h o m e  a n d  f a m il y  nl^ ^ ;

BORGER MERCHANTS 
ASSOCIATION

DOLLAR DAY— OCT. 7TH— BORGFR

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Schedule of activities for the 

Church of Christ: Bible study
10 a. m.; Preaching 11:00 a m 
Communion Services 11:45 a. m. 
Evening SService 8 p. m.

Ladies Bible class every Wed. 
3 p. m. A cordial invitation is 
extended to all.

ONE FOURTri'fe r *  /  
TEXAS IS LEASiV ■ •: •.

DALLAS— More {  ]]T *T
fourth of Texas is 6t  j
lease for oil and gaiV^tober I 
ment, a statewide si?1- J
completed by the T«-» 1 4 1 /  
Continent Oil and Gai'Associa
tion show's.

Ou* of a total of 169,130,718 
acres in Texas, Texas oilmen 
have leased 45,402,656 acres, 
the association found. This i3 
nearly 27 percent of all land in 
Texas. The figures were compil
ed from county tax records, 
pompany reports and ownership 
maps of individual counties.

Lease and royalty payments 
on this acreage to Texas farmers 
and rancho/s totalled over $125,- 
000,000. in 1939, the association 
reported -This extra cash income 
for Texas farmers and stockmen, 
represented an additional 27 
cents from the oilman for each 
dollar of cash farm income, ex
clusive of Government benefit] 
payments. Including such pay
ments, it represented 22 cents 
additional for each dollar of 
cash agricultural income in Tex
as last year.

In total return to the State 
however, petroleum far exceeded 
all agricultural products.

All but three counties out of 
the State’s 254 now have acre
age leased for oil and gas ex- . 
ploration or production. The ex
ceptions arc Rockwall, Mason
‘ BALANCED” LAXATIVE ,

DELIGHTS USF.RS
Adlerika contains 3 laxative 

ingredients to give a mor- r*«h- 
erally balanced result on BOTH 
Bowels, and 5 carminatives to 
soothe and warm upset stomach. 
Try delightful acting balanced 
Adlerika. In the famous silver 
color bottle. Sold at Spearman 
Drug (Jo. and Hale Drug Co.

Billie Jack Glover . . a n ii t in t  
Drum Major of Lynx Band.

STRAYED—2 goats. One of 
white and one brown. Reward. 
See Ira F’ellers.

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS
TO:

Frank Lindsay, A. P. Atkins, 
Margaret Peebles Wait, Mary 
Peebles Lane, C. E. Rhodes, T. 
L. Rhodes, James L. Rhodes, L. 
B. Rhodes, Mabel Wilkin, Lill
ian Wilkin Fleming, Marion Wil
kin Hohlt, Nannie Clawson, 
Martha Shelton Houghton, J. 
Malcolm Shelton and Panhandle 
Eastern Pipe Line Co., a corpora
tion; all of whom are non-resi
dent land owners of Hansford 
County, Texas:

You are hereby notified that 
the undersigned jury of free
holders, acting under and by vir- 
turc of an order of the Com
missioners Court of Hansford 
County, will on the 26th day of 
October, A. D. 1940 proceed to 
lay out and survey a road com
mencing at the Southwest Cor
ner of Section No. 37, in Block 
No. 1, Original Grantee, Wash
ington County R. R. Co., Hans
ford County, Texas, and runn- 

a general rule regular | thence east on Section lines 
>f the American Boy ad- J a djstancc 0f approximately six 

J ^  to th(j s> w  Corner
of Section No. 5, Block 46, H. 
& T. C. Ry Co., said County and 
terminating at said last mention
ed point, in said County, and 
which may run through or along I 
the Section lines of certain lands 
owned by you, and will at the 
same time assess the damages 
incidental to the opening of said 
road, when you may present to 
us a statement in writing of the 
damages, if any, claimed by you.

Witness our Tiands this 21st 
day of September A. D. 1940. 

G- W. Francis 
Howard T. Cline 
Carl H. Clawson 
J. W. Ayres f,*
H. L. Boyd

COME in and see' this tested and proved machine 
that is turning misfortune into fortune for wheat 

farmers through the new system of farming that 
greatly decreases the weather gamble.

SAVE MONEY by buying th is  on* m achins Instead of 
■evoraL Save time, labor and fuel by doing several jobs in one op
eration. Go right into the stubble field immediately after harvest 
with the DEMPSTER as shown nbove—cultivate, form ftftmwfl and 
dam in one operation, leaving ground in perfect condition to catch 
and hold moisture in subsoil. (Note No. 1. below). Later 
you level ridges and prepare an excellent need bod, leav. 
IngJayorof trash on top to prevent soil-blowing. (Note 
No. 2 below). Then, with machine as shown below you 
deposit seed on a wide, 6-in. moist seed Led. 
covering seed uniformly with a layer of moist 
•oil. (Note No. 3 below)

Ideal for summer fallow, 
seeding row cr*ps. for spring 
wheat planting, for contour 
farming.

COME IN aod see this all-purpose 
machine. (3S-D-I5)

R. L. McClellan Grain Co.

RIDE THE BUS
DIRECT CONNECTIONS FOR ALL AMERICA 

DAILY SCHEDULES

Arrive Spearntan 1 :30 p. m. Lv. 3 :1 0  p. m.

For SAFETY— CONVENIENCE— ECONOMY

SPEARMAN DRUG CO., A *m U  1
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■if themselves as being 
against^ a third term, and there 

C^»«re’’n “ * • . / iw who think w« would 
wi-v7.'.'i»v<‘ teen better off if there had 

■beep ?.:C farm program.
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Us of many people are 
.almost as often as the 

,n it comes to the Presi- 
'•> ' 'candidates, but there 

r y_,y > be an indication of a 
' int drift towards Roose-

Hitler is his ability to buy sup* 
port with the promise to deliver 
something that belongs to some 
one else.

.
£

The little brown boys of the 
Pacific are raising a lot of dis
turbance right now which may 
result in a tidal wave thut will 
nearly mash them off the face 

. . , .c, , ... ■ of the earth when it rebounds.
“nd »w>»»d this locality l There is no action without rc-ac-1 tr'i

e can tell how people will i t jon
ut Roosevelt seems to be | ___

tw^*v l(rite. However, Wilkiel
supporters some ex-' The most unusual thing about
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The Jape are reported to be 
seeking scrap iron in Mexico, 
this may result in a good market 
for used cars and wornout trac
tors across the Rio Grande and 
since the tariff is to be lowered 
on Cattle coming into this coun
try the cow-boys can make the 
rip over here with cattle nnd 

drive back the worn jolopidy for 
resale making the trip doubly 
profitable. Then the Japs can 
still get our scrap iron to make 
bullets to shoot at our ships. The 
writer is of the opinion that all 
foolishness should be stopped 
nnd a strict embargo should be 
maintained against anything that 
looks like war-material going to 
Japan or anyone else that might 
later use that material against 
the U. S.

Yours, RVC.

Id'vT-t

-THUM -̂JSu,'
---- — _ . marillo Natio-

, bank, a corporation against 
I W. L. Corn and Maud M. Corn, 

jointly and severally No. 13,684Parents of school children in- . .......» -- . nn . . .  on(i
forested in participation in a j in such court I did1 on the 2nd
study group will meet immediate- day of October, 1940 at ostudy group
ly nfter the general meeting in 
the evening.

RECRUITING SKILLED 

WORKERS FOR 

DEFENSE PROGRAM

I t *

, V  l  ULlSxy ASSA'lANTlN
u-o u. -sa u  sjr.w w  man ic 
ru m  hagnev. AitsmiiAN novcit
ANT W i f e  Cw.VVPiON TMf ON,- 
MAX' in N O "" ' .L'O |VCR - YrO 
t'F KTS, ft'. vrvW-.: uf*. JACA pfURCrv i

zC ta w tte H g -
COUT6R.T

liDiEP FA. CM DESIGNING IN 
Of>. i ViS? lHAkU,

studied  the sa m : subject in  
VIENNA)...

| BEN years AGO W,.$S CCXKRT CUT 
■- u£R HAIR IN EAMGS To IMPRESS 

\ CASTING DIRECTOR AND HAS >.ERT IT 
TAAT 'WAV EVER S.'iNCt! g

r«t.W yriUK "» - ITT-. TRUE’ that Chill Wills, lanky Texan scored so
tk- x. rw taw* ntr’ that he now is sharing comedy honors with Frank 
Mi>t*ii m arm ot tlic leading charac.ers in M-G-M't ‘Boom Town1." says 
Wiles Parian Wills «pent nearly twenty years singing and doing monologues 
in vaudeville before the Hollywoodf-

•wdutt.v made him a screen come-1 gardening hobby that is beginning to 
(Mu One of hu latest hit songs is I look like a busV.ess venture Her 
■Sunset Trail Down Oklahoma Wav' | ~irden has a :• i.d ..all acre of pe.- 
. .Minna Gombcll. who pert-- :t gardenias beside* an abundance >• 

Snanuh Eva in 'IVom Town', has a ' canvlli.v'"

Herbert W. Chalberg, Austin 
Civil Service Secretary, said to
day that the Commission is re
cruiting more .than 200,000 skil
led workmen for employment in 
Government arsenals, navy yards 
nnd other national defense es
tablishments, and is meeting 
with splendid cooperation from 
employers in agreeing to release 
their skilled workers for employ
ment on defense activities.

Scientists and professionally 
trained men are furnishing the 
Commission with a statement of 
their qualifications for call at 
a moments notice to serve in any 
capacity in which they may be 
needed.

BID A BIT CLUB
Mrs Bruce Sheets entertain

ed members of the Bid a Bit 
Bridge Club with a luncheon 
meeting Friday Sept. 27. The 
guest list included Mcsdamcs Bill 
Russell Jr., David Stinson, Hall 
Jones, and D. D. Moore. Members 
playing were Mesdames W. L. 
Russell, R. E. Lee, Gwenfred 
Lackey, R. B. Archer, Bill Hut
ton, Bruce Sheets, Klnia Gunn, 
Joe Hatton. Mrs R. E. Lee won 
high score for members nnd 
Mrs David Stinson won high for 
guests.

The club members meet for a 
dinner party this evening Oct. 3 
at the home of Mr and Mrs Elma 
Gunn.

clock, A. M., levy upon the fol 
lowing described trncts and par
cels of land situated in the Coun
ty of Hnnsford, State of Texas, 
ns the property, of W. L. Corn 
nnd Maud M. Corn, jointly and 
severally, to-wit:

Safety Glass far all cars 
Daley Glass Shep—-Parrytaa

DALLAS FAIR DELEGATES
Each club will select a dele

gate to attend the next council 
meeting Oct. 14 at which time 
one woman will be elected from 
this group to attend the Dallas 
Fnir Oct. 16 to 26th. One Homo 
makers club member was named 
to represent this club at the 
council.

OCTOBER1

SHERIFFS NOTICE OF SALE 
OF REAL ESTATE UNDER 
EXECUTION

All of Sections two (2), Block 
forty six (46), P. W. Henderson 
Survey with the exception of the 
North three hundred and twenty 
(320) acres, in Hnnsford county 
Texas.

The State of Texas 
County of Hansford

By virture of an Execution 
issued out of the 108th District 
Court of Potter County, Texas 
on a judgement rendered in said 
court on the 10th day of May, 
1938, in favor of The Amarillo 
National Bank, a corporation, 
and against W. L. Corn and Maud 
M. Corn, jointly and severally, in

—and on the 5th day of Nov
ember, 1040, being the first 
Tuesday of said month, between 
the hours of 10 o’clock A. M. 
and 4 o’clock P. M. on said day, 
at the courthouse door of said 
county, I will offer for sale nnd 
sell at public auction, for cash 
ail the right, title and interest of 
the said W. L. Corn and Maud 
Rl. Corn, jointly and severally, 
in and to said property which 
they owned on the 2nd day of 
October, 1940, or at nny time 
thereafter.

Dated this 2nd day of October 
1940. H. L. Wilbanks, Sheriff, 

Hansford County, Texas, seal.

9-ROOM APARTMENT House 
For Rent, Modem. Close in. 
See Mrs J. A. Sanders.

LOST OR STRAYED — white 
laced steer, weight around 
700 pounds. Has a bar HS on 
left shoulder Has Heart on 
left leg. Got in touch with 
Willie Seitz. ltp

TOSTUDY GROUPS 
MEET

Mrs Ben Beck, chairman of the 
Child Study group of the PTA 
has arranged a most inspiring 
program for Tuesday October 8., 
at three o’clock in the school au
ditorium.

All pre-school mothers and 
fathers of the community will 
be cordially welcomed at this

The Most Complete Showing of Fall Merchandise

We Have Ever Shown . . .

SEE OUR BETTY ROSE COATS— JUSTINE AND 

CAROL KING DRESSES 

PLENTY OF SWEATERS AND JACKETS FOR 

BOYS AND MEN.

Spearman Dry Goods Co
R o y  R ussell

An interesting demonstration 
on Accessories was given by Miss 
Locke in the home of Mrs C. C. 
Beck Wednesday afternoon on 
Sept. 25. She spoke of the ap
propriate hat, gloves, scarf bab, 
and shoes for shopping afternoon 
and evening wear. With a suit 
one should wear practical work
ing shoes servicable gloves and 
carry a tailored leather bag, 
when on a shopping tour.

While for an afternoon social 
occasion, lighter weight shoes 
and more decorative gloves and 
hand bag should be used. Then 
for evening parties high heeled 
pumps gloves and hand bag of 
softer material and trim. She 
also commented on appropriate 
jewelry to be worn on different 
occasions.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs Ed Vernon Oct 
9th at which time officers for 
the coming year will be elected. 

Visitors are always welcome.

SATURDAY pj 
SUN. • MON 

OCT. 6

gable

|C0LBERT*1

COLLEEN’S BEAUlj 
NOW OPENED FOR 
BY OPAL B0XF
CARRIE B. NESBI1 
PATRONAGE WIL 
PRECIATED.

WEATHER CHANGES DUE

This season of the year when nights are l 
days extremely warm is the season whe 
zens should safeguard their health.

If you are subject to severe colds durj 
winter season you should consult your docL 
arrange to take cold serum beginning this)

Available on our shelves are many 
cold prevention remedies.

— Keep WeH And You Will Feel Swj

Spearman Drug St<
------------PHONE IS TU REXALLSltrt

m

National Fire Prevention Week OCT. 6-12
THE RECORD SHOWS

That next to war, the greatest enemy to life, 

Prosperity and happiness is—

FIRE
In our own community we have had five des

tructive fires since the incorporation of our city 
in 1921, They were:

1. “ East Side Goes Up In Smoke”— headline 
in Reporter March 8, 1922.

2. “ $20,000.00 Blaze in Spearman Monday 
Night”— Reporter of Aug. 27, 1922.

3. “Spearman School Destroyed by Fire.”—  
Reporter May 23, 1923.

4. “Two Large Stores Burned Tuesday Night” 
— Reporter March 18, 1924.

5. “Hardin Elevator Burris”— Reporter March 
of 1933.

The record shows that Spearman citizens have 

made great improvements in the matter of fire 

prevention as the years go by. We have not had 

a very destructive fire since March of 1933. Seven 

years of good record has been of great benefit in 

dollars and cents in the key insurance rate. City 

officials and school officials have been careful to 

abide by all the rules of the State and have gain
ed credit rating for insurance.

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK OCT. 6-12

WE THE FOLLOWING BUSINESS & Pit) 

SIONAL MEN OF SPEARMAN URGE 01 

TOMERS AND FRIENDS TO C00PERA1 

EVERY WAY POSSIBLE DURING F1REJ 

VENTION WEEK OCTOBER 6-12.

Pause now and review in your own mind what 

measure you can take during the 12 months to 

come that will enable you to become a more cau

tious and thereby more Permanent property 

Owner.— THERE NEVER CAN BE A GOOD FIRE 

OR A POOR FIRE PREVENTION IDEA.

(We have a good Record— Lets make*I 

RECORD BETTER.

Hansford Abstract Co.
B. A. Lyon, Mgr. Pone 42

R. E. Lee Oil Co.
Judge A. F. Barkley 
The Sheriff’s Office 
The First State Bank 
Spearman Hardware 
McClellan Chevrolet Company 
R. L. McClellan Grain Company 
Consumers Sales Company 
Spearman Equity Exchange 
T. D. Sansing, County Attorney 
The Spearman Reporter 
Spearman Drug Company -  
Community Public Service Co.
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[that Deserves
Conside r a t i o n

jp of the 
Coni-

Vomber were no- 
R g o rU n t  m a t in g

t h ir t y -t h ir d  y e /

to bo heu 
Tuesday e\on- 
The mectinw 

Member, of the
present. M u c h

_'lSriT»T* * *^*fmi*-*i*~

K e - s  -sPe.it 
, forld series
(question for dis

hall

DON'T 
NAME 11

Lined until ano-
K  be held on

WILL J. MILL1

i «eh. , ... 
j  tiis year the >>t- 
j  Spearman coop- 

l o  outstanding 
4 rodeo. As a fea- 

|i*nm was an ad- 
Vdwce. This fea- 
jjully planned as 

Ipted entertaining 
fns snnounced as 
ft for purchasing 
(or the school 

—gaittee in charge 
list the members of 
jfiell tickets in this 
gee, and nntieipat- 
people purchasing 

iirer danced, and 
gt be interested in 
( amusement, but

I, this sum towards 
uniforms for the 

Organized opposition 
this feature of the 

hut the matter was 
I in open meeting, 
a present and offer- 

.patents. When the

II completed the sum 
m deposited to the 
e Chamber of Oom- 
j  the months that 

J since the rodeo, 
ireloped a slight con- 
r iho should receive 
bed from the bene-

tkesing this situation, 
* of the Chamber of 
refused to take the 

and called an 
(to decide whether 

|ihould be turned over 
nniform fund, or 

Ithonld be retained in 
r uf the organization 

It sponsoring the com- 
I celebration and

Fred Brandt is c 
•with the weather sit 
the pnst week. Fred s* 
like it orter rain—am 
up—but it just doosn’

Ed Greever is one 
county man that is 
writer in being AGAI 
cowboy boots. Mr Gr 
he used boots when hi 
of riding, «vnd that 
right comfortable if o 
ly cowboying—but hi 
wearing boots when 
more comfortable— and 
nomical—is a bad idea 
ter is strickly again 
be a drug store co 
being uncomfortable, 
aint comfortable—reg 
what Bill Russell says 
Course W. L, makes t 
fit when he sells cm 
notice he doesn’t wenr 
he hns to take a hal 
to moke up for the b 
sion I am trying to gi\ 
lie on cowboy boots.

Rev Herbert' Hughi 
today and invited th 
and all sinners of tl 
of the county over 
where he Is sponsorini 
meeting at the Baptist

held Tuesday 
t hinged around the 

ally every mem- 
[(hisber of Commerce 

1 > liberal donation

Inn fond, and that in- 
lie Chamber of Com- 
doing more for the 
uy other organiza- 
leemed to be a sen- 

ut it the Tuesday 
that the local 

dihould assume some 
' for purchasing the 
i thus securing the 

. i the tax payers, 
|k*d would be more 

Jttributed. One sugges- 
[Tuesday night was that 
<rof Commerce would 
' for dolar what the 
ltd would pay towards 

f uniforms.
f ^pressing an opjn.
J| nutter before this 
Hi this writer would 
r rve that the local 
p rather dilatory in not 

Jtund meeting with the 
I ” the Chamber of 
* *nd settling once and 
'‘the disposition of this 
'Friday the Chamber 
** u inviting the local 
trd, the entire public, 
t every member of the

I1" to attend. 
eittor stands the band 
Wmmittee is anticipat- 
‘«nd to pay for uni- 

ordered and in 
I manufacture. If this 
‘'to bc awarded them, 

“ necessity make 
laments. H. L. Heard 
I,?/ the C. of C. urges 

spirited citizen to 
““eeting to be held at 

House beginning at 
nday of this week.

If Herbert Hughe* 
cicnt in preaching to 
he is in running th. 
church at Graver, it 
a good idea for all 
visit the church. Mr I 
cided that the churc 
more class room for tl 
School and he called t 
the church together 
them a blue print of 
the basement. He conv: 
that they could do th> 
last year they all go 
and worked about 4 
results, the Baptist 
Graver is one of the 
fortable and efficient, 
standpoint of physical 
ies in Hansford coun 
it will be worth you 
go over and visit th 
just to sec how mui 
equipped this church 
any in Spearman. It rr 
we Baptist of Spearm 
that the Lord is not 
come down and plant 
building—He expects 
a little bit of work anc

. ased ALL
Iturdxy

the local 
wiH be dosed

f c  Please do 
* business earlier

[barbecue fo r

Don’t  be shocked 
you that the annual 
•lay game between the 
Lynx football team an 
ryton Rangers will b 
good contest. I tell yo 
spite the fact that Spe 
not made any notab) 
this year. The facts 
Perryton is not as stro 
have been in the yea 
iatcly past. The recc 
that Perryton beat 
only 7-6 whereas 
beat Wellington 33 to 
man lost to White Di 
smaller score than Ca 
•to White Deer, and 
study the situation, yoi 
realize that the Spear 
team would not look 
any other section of cli 
the bracket they arc i 
Truly the North Plains 
eral outstanding tenn 
clasa A bracket. W1 
Canadian, Panhandle 
lips will stage a real 
the regional champior 
it doesn’t  matter wh 
represents our bracket 
likely win to the fit 
Perryton is rated mu 
than Spearman, but 
even at the bottom c 
can do more against P< 
our own home field 

-team they will play.

\ CITIZENS
wmittee in charge of 
4 »nd improving the

I
Wetery are planning for 
hrbtcue supper to be 

school house on Fri- 
[18. An interesting pr°* 
lacing arranged after 

will be played. 
f*«ting thing about this 
ldtat the supper will he 
Fw* the evening an of-  
® be taken to give those 

rjhrwted an opportunity 
p it to the cemetery

Apparently the loci 
officials face a problem 
Ing whether they shal 
class A football or (C 
B. This year if the tei 
class B we would play s 
as Higgins, Follott, M 
fors, and perhaps this 
we would have more i 
contests and make a i 
ter record if we we 
class B bracket.

It appears to this vv 
the school officials wil 
purchase some equlpme

t


